Abstract-In the quest to find ever better passivation techniques for infrared photodetectors, we explore several passivation layers using atomic layer deposition (ALD). We compare the impact of these layers on detectors fabricated under same conditions. We use ALD deposited Al 2 O 3 , HfO 2 , TiO 2 , ZnO, plasma enhanced chemical vapor deposition deposited SiO 2 , Si 3 N 4 , and sulfur containing octadecanethiol self assembled monolayer passivation layers on InAs/GaSb p-i-n superlattice diodes with an average cutoff wavelength of 5.1 µm. Passivated and unpassivated photodetectors compared for their electrical performances.
solutions have been used [11] as sources for chalcogenide treatments. Sulphur in these solutions satisfies the dangling bonds and "cleans" the conductive native oxides at the surface by replacing oxygen atom with sulfur atom. Sulphurization is a very effective method and it can be applied very easily by just dipping samples in a sulphur containing solution. Although it is very effective, almost all sulphur solutions lack long term stability layer except for ODT SAM passivation [11] , and they do not protect against environmental effects. Furthermore during the treatment, they can damage the superlattice material leading to diminished optical performance. Dielectric passivation is a widely used method. It is thought to satisfy the dangling bonds and create a potential barrier at the etched walls to limit carrier mobility on the surface and create a stable protective layer. Plasma enhanced chemical vapor deposition (PECVD) is used to deposit thin layer of silicon dioxide (SiO 2 ), which is a widely used industry standard dielectric material for superlattice detector passivation. Alternatively, atomic layer deposition (ALD) can be used to deposit conformal and high-k dielectric layers such as Al 2 O 3 as a passivation layer. ALD technique is a plasma free and low temperature process, eliminating the possibility of damage to the superlattice surface due to ion bombardment and ALD self cleans the native oxides on the surface by replacing surface metal atoms with Al atoms due to lower Gibbs free energies of formation of Al 2 O 3 [12] . Organic polymers such as polyimide and SU8 are also used as passivation layers. Spin coating of these polymers result in damage free passivation layers. However, spin coating may not create a conformal layer and these polymers usually require around 180 • C to hard bake.
Above mentioned studies have been done by many different groups. This makes it very difficult to compare how effective different passivation methods are since different fabrication recipes and different epi structures are used. In this paper, we will compare the result of different passivation techniques which are done under same conditions, same epitaxial structure and same fabrication processes. We will compare the for electrical performances of type-II superlattice pin photodetectors to determine the effectiveness of ODT SAM passivation, PECVD grown SiO 2 and Si 3 N 4 passivation, ALD grown Al 2 O 3 , HfO 2 , TiO 2 and ZnO passivation. We previously worked on ODT SAM and Al 2 O 3 passivation and SiO 2 and Si 3 N 4 passivation along with others, but HfO 2 , TiO 2 and ZnO passivation has never been studied before for InAs/GaSb superlattice passivation. ODT SAM contains a reactive sulfur head (S-H) at the end of the 18 carbon long chain. Sulphur atom at the end of the carbon chain of the thiol bonds with surface atoms, to protect the surface from oxidation while at the same time satisfying dangling bonds. ODTs induce the exchange of oxygen atoms and sulphur atoms. They may be said to clean the surface from conductive native oxides [13] , [14] . The application of thiol is easily done by dipping the sample into the thiol solution. Self assembling thiol does not damage III-V surfaces [14] and van der Waals interaction among the length of the ODT SAM chains, increases thermodynamic stability [15] . Intermolecular forces among the hydrocarbon chains lead to formation of a skin-like hydrocarbon layer of few nm thick, resulting in long term stable layers unlike other sulphurization techniques. SiO 2 and Si 3 N 4 are both good dielectrics so they can create good carrier blockage at the surface. They provide very good protection against atmospheric aging and satisfy surface dangling bonds. SiO 2 passivation has been found to be better than Si 3 N 4 passivation for type-II InAs/GaSb superlattice photodetectors [16] . In ALD growth of thin films, two gasses containing the atoms that make up the thin films are introduced into the chamber one at a time sequentially and allowed to react with the atoms of the gas previously adsorbed on the surface. With this approach precise control of thickness as well as perfect conformal coverage with large area thickness uniformity with low process temperatures and plasma free operating conditions are obtained. Considering that oxidation of exposed surfaces is almost instantaneous formation of thin layer of oxides immediately prior to passivation is unavoidable. A process that eliminates already formed thin oxide layer on the mesa side walls is sought. ALD technique is a promising approach for the passivation of III-V based photodetectors [17] .
II. EXPERIMENTAL
The SL structure was designed for MWIR operation with design cutoff wavelength of 5 μm and was grown commercially (IQE Inc. USA) with molecular beam epitaxy on a GaSb substrate. It starts with 20 nm Al(x)GaAs(y)Sb as an insulating etch stop layer and 100 nm thick GaSb buffer layer, followed by 1000 nm GaSb:Be (p = 1.0 × 10 17 cm −3 ) p contact layer. Figure 1a. shows periodic structure of the p-i-n part of the superlattice crystal with corresponding thicknesses and doping concentrations. Single pixel photodetectors with mesa sizes of 100 × 100 -700 × 700 μm 2 We chose 160 • C as growth temperature for PECVD which was already reported as best SiO 2 growth temperature for passivation purposes [7] . After setting the working temperature, we used the successful recipes that are optimized for many years. For ODT-SAM coating parameters we used the recipe from this paper [18] . For ODT passivation, the sample was immersed in 1mM solution of ODT (Aldrich, 99%) in ethanol and was left in the solution for 48 hours at 60 • C. Figure 1b InAs/GaSb SL p-i-n photodiode is displayed schematically. Passivation layer covers all exposed sides of the mesa. Figure 1c shows measured cut-off wavelength of the designed SL structure after optical response measurements which are done at 77 K by using a FTIR. Figure 2a shows the measured dark current density vs. applied bias voltage characteristics of the unpassivated and passivated 400 × 400 μm single pixel test diodes at 77 K. Figure 2b shows dynamic resistance area product (RA) vs. applied bias voltage for all photodiodes studied in this paper. Photodetectors passivated with a thin layer of Al 2 O 3 shows the lowest dark current and highest dynamic resistance area product values for all bias voltages. Si 3 N 4 is clearly the worst passivation material in this group. Photodetectors with ODT passivation show almost the same electrical characteristics with Al 2 O 3 passivated photodetectors up to 0.1 V reverse bias beyond which the slope of the dark current increases when compared with detectors that are passivated with Al 2 O 3 . Weak fluctuations in the ODT is suggestive of trap related leakages. Since the ODT chain is 2 nm long and the process is self limited, some trap states on surface of ODT layer may still affect the electrical performance of the detector at high voltages through tunneling. At −0.1 V reverse bias, dark current densities are measured as 3.3 × 10 −8 A/cm 2 , 3.9 × 10 −8 A/cm 2 , To have a reliable comparison, both the epitaxial structure and the fabrication process, except for the passivation step, are kept the same for all devices in this paper. Our electrical measurements show that Al 2 O 3 passivation results in lower dark current than SiO 2 passivation at the same temperature. We tested the effect of passivation for mesa sizes ranging from 100 × 100 to 700 × 700 μm 2 and devices with Al 2 O 3 passivation show lower dark currents than devices with SiO 2 passivation. Our devices with SiO 2 passivation are as good as the state-of-the-art devices with SiO 2 passivation, published in the literature [19] .
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Relationship between dark current densities versus inverse temperatures under 0.5 V reverse bias is shown in Figure 3 . The temperature dependent I-V curve is dominated by diffusion current at high temperatures, generation-recombination current at mid temperatures and trap related currents at low temperatures. For temperatures lower than 70 K, all samples are dominated by surface related trap currents which give information about quality of the passivation. Al 2 O 3 passivation results in at least an order of magnitude better performance than its closest competitor. This suggests that Al 2 O 3 passivation reduces native oxides [20] eliminating surface states and preventing current flow through the surface channel. ODT and SiO 2 passivated samples show almost the same performance in this voltage range. ODT passivation is associated with more trap states than Al 2 O 3 passivation which dominate under higher reverse bias. Photodetectors with Si 3 N 4 and ZnO passivations perform worse than unpassivated photodetectors failing to reduce the existing surface states generated during the etch process but seem to introduce additional states themselves. Even though ZnO is a wide bandgap semiconductor with a band gap of 3.37 eV at room temperature [21] it is well known that impurities can create states in the band gap of the thin ZnO film [22] reducing the barrier for surface conduction and leading to conductive surface channels. ALD deposited HfO 2 and TiO 2 passivation makes a better photodetector when compared with unpassivated detectors, but they are not as good as Al 2 O 3 passivation. Self cleaning mechanism of the surface oxides works better in Al 2 O 3 passivation due to lower Gibbs free energies of aluminum oxides for temperatures higher than 150 K, Arrhenius type behavior has been observed for all samples which is an indication of diffusion dominated behavior. Arrhenius type behavior yielded activation energies of approximately 0.23 eV which is close to the device band gap. Bulk diffusion limited behavior gives information about the limits of photodetector material. Figure 4 shows inverse dynamic resistance area product at zero bias as a function of the perimeter to area ratio for passivated and unpassivated diodes at 77 K. Surface and bulk contributions to the dark current can be approximated as 1/R 0 A=[(1/R 0 A) bulk +(1/r surface )(P/A)]. Using this equation, the surface part of the resistance-area product can be calculated from the slope of the graph. Calculated surface resistivity (rsurface) values at zero bias are 2.1 × 10 7 cm, 3.9 × 10 6 cm, 1.1 × 10 6 cm, 5.8 × 10 5 cm, 2.9 × 10 5 cm, 9.5 × 10 3 cm, 7.7 × 10 3 cm and 5.2 × 10 5 cm for Al 2 O 3 , ODT, SiO 2 , HfO 2 , TiO 2 , ZnO, Si 3 N 4 passivated and unpassivated photodetectors, respectively. Measurement system limitations caused noise at zero bias in some samples. This caused an increase in the uncertainty of the R0A values calculated. Inset shows dark current density vs. Gibbs free energy of formation for Al 2 O 3 , HfO 2 , TiO 2 and ZnO at 50 K. It is clear that the dark current density reduces with decreasing Gibbs free energies. Line is drawn to guide the eye. Results of Fig. 4 are also confirmed by temperature dependent I-V measurements. ALD deposited Al 2 O 3 reduces surface currents at least an order of magnitude better than other passivation materials investigated in this paper.
Good passivation should satisfy the dangling bonds, self clean the native oxides, protect the fresh surface against environmental effects. It should be also a good dielectric material to avoid introducing additional conductive channels at the surface. Surface passivation is even more critical in Type-II superlattice (T2SL) InAs/GaSb photodetectors, due to large number of very thin alternating layers. Different etch rates of InAs and GaSb during mesa definition lead to roughness on the mesa side walls. A conformal coating can be critical to cover all the tiny undulations on mesa side walls. Components of InAs/GaSb SL are chemically very reactive. Their surfaces are easily oxidized and a native oxide layer of several nanometers thick is quickly formed upon exposure to air. Adsorbed oxygen diffuses through the surface, reacts with Ga, Sb, In and As atoms then forms native oxides such as Ga 2 O 3 , Sb 2 O 3 , In 2 O 3 , As 2 O 3 and InAsO 3 [23] , [24] some of which is conductive. This mechanism is responsible for the formation of additional conductive channels and consequently, leads to a large surface component of dark current. Atomic layer deposition is a conformal coating technique and the deposited layer can react with surface oxides and replace native oxides with ALD oxides, leading to so called self cleaning of the surface [25] . This makes ALD technique very useful but to have self cleaning mechanisms to work, Gibbs free energies of the ALD oxides should be lower than Gibbs free energy of the native oxides. The Gibbs free energies of Ga 2 O, Ga 2 O 3 , In 2 O 3 , As 2 O 3 , As 2 O 5 and Sb 2 O 3 are −75.3 kcal/mol, −238.6 kcal/mol, −198.6 kcal/mol, −137.7 kcal/mol, −187.0 kcal/mol and −151.5 kcal/mol, respectively [23] , [24] . Gibbs free energies of the ALD oxides are −377.9 kcal/mol, −260.1 kcal/mol, −211.0 kcal/mol and −149.4 kcal/mol for Al 2 O 3 , HfO 2 , TiO 2 and ZnO molecules, respectively [26] . This means that the formation of Al 2 O 3 is energetically preferred due to lower Gibbs free energy of Al 2 O 3 when compared with the competing surface oxides. ZnO and TiO 2 also have higher Gibbs free energies than conductive native oxide Ga 2 O 3 . Al is in the same group in the periodic table with In and Ga atoms and Al 2 O 3 has the same crystal structure with In 2 O 3 and Ga 2 O 3 . Therefore Al 2 O 3 is the best candidate for passivation among ALD oxides that we studied. ODT SAM seem also to clean surface oxides. Sulphur head of the ODT is chemically preferred over oxygen and replaces oxygen to form surface sulfides that are electrically less active then surface oxides. These may be called interfacial self-cleaning reactions of surface oxides with sulphur as determined by XPS measurements [25] . Finally, strong intermolecular interactions between long chains of ODT molecules form a closely packed and thermodynamically stable skin-like ultrathin protective layer. This method is as effective as Al 2 O 3 passivation close to zero bias but for higher reverse bias voltages, trap assisted tunneling current dominates for ODT passivation and the dark current in this case diverges from Al 2 O 3 dark current level. We believe that 2 nm thickness of ODT does not totally remove the traps from the ODT/SL surface. SiO 2 is a standard passivation technique for superlattice infrared detector community. Its success is recurrently proven by different groups. Our results also confirm the success of SiO 2 passivation. Si 3 N 4 passivation of superlattice photodetectors was demonstrated by Fuchs et.al. for the first time but the results obtained by other groups has not been favorable [16] , [27] for InAs/GaSb system. Silicon nitride passivation showed the worse electrical results in our tests, as well. 
